Food served 7am - 9pm

sandwiches and baguettes

(Bistro Menu available from 6pm)

All sandwich fillings can be served in a BROWN SEEDED BAGUETTE, please add 1.00

breakfast served all day
Scrambled egg with smoked 6.50
salmon served on a toasted
bagel

Scottish porridge served
with either honey or wild
berry compote (v)

A large brioche bun filled
with grilled back bacon

4.25

Brioche bun filled with our 4.25
locally sourced sausages
(with or without sticky onions)

Eggs benedict with home
cured ham

7.25

Smashed avocado and
7.25
poached eggs on sourdough toast (v)
add bacon
1.00
add smoked salmon
1.50

Croissant with jam 1.95

2.90

Hot cheese and ham
croissant

3.45

Granola and yogurt
with berries (v)

2.95

Toasted teacake (v)

2.25

Toast and preserves (v)

1.95

Almond croissant 1.95

Danish pastry 1.95

Homemade soup of the day 5.60
and freshly baked cheese scone
Homemade soup with half 5.60
a sandwich
Please see our sandwich choices
for selection
Melting camembert with
dipping breads and sticky
onion marmalade (v)

7.50

Prawn in Marie Rose sauce

Homecured ham with or
without English mustard

Oriental chicken with
5.95
cucumber and spring onion

5.95

Roasted hot carvery meat in 6.95
a seeded baguette
(when available)

Hot melted cheesy ciabatta 5.25
with worcestershire sauce
served with a side of rocket
and homemade chutney (v)

BLT (bacon, lettuce
and tomato)

5.95

Tuna mayonnaise

5.95

paninis
Pesto, sun blush tomato
and mozzarella (v)

6.50

Mature cheddar cheese and 6.50
home cooked ham

Bacon and brie

6.50

Sweet chilli chicken

6.50

Sausage with sticky onions
and brie

6.50

Why not add a bowl of chips for 1.50

Pulled pork, stuffing and
4.25
apple sauce in a brioche bun

salads

Chef’s freshly baked warm
sausage roll with ketchup
(when available)

1.95

Traditional home cured ham 9.25
salad

A small chilli bowl served
with toasted garlic fingers
and sour cream dip

5.65

Don’t forget our now famous freshly baked cheese scone

5.95

All our sandwiches can be made with toasted gluten free bread

Pulled pork with bbq sauce 6.50

coffee lounge classics
Homemade soup of the
4.95
day with warm seeded rolls

Matured cheddar and home 5.95
made chutney (v)

Traditional ploughman’s

9.75

Grilled goats cheese salad

9.75

Caesar salad with chicken
and bacon

9.75

time for a treat indulge yourself

2.55

PLEASE SEE BLACKBOARDS AND COUNTER FOR CAKES OF THE DAY (prices vary)

jacket potatoes

all jacket potatoes are served with a dressed salad
garnish and are gluten free

Tuna mayonnaise

6.50

Prawns in Marie Rose sauce 6.50

Cheddar cheese (v)

5.75

Homemade beef chilli
and cheddar cheese

Cheese and beans (v)

5.95

Cheesy coleslaw (v)

5.95

6.50

Freshly baked fruit scone (v) 2.55
with clotted cream and jam (v) 3.50

Homemade warmed
chocolate brownie (v)

2.75

Home baked cheese scone (v) 2.55

Tray-baked carrot cake (v)

2.75

American fully loaded - bacon, 6.50
cheese, sour cream and chives

DONT FORGET TO LOOK AT THE BLACKBOARDS FOR MORE TEMPTATIONS!

OUR EXCELLENT BACON AND SAUSAGES ARE SOURCED FROM
OUR LOCAL BUTCHER, TONY PERKINS

coffee
Cappuccino
2.35
Large mug, double shot
2.85
Espresso with steamed
frothy milk and chocolate on top
Espresso
Double shot
A short, strong and black
coffee with no milk

1.90
2.35

Cafetière per person

2.15

Americano regular
2.30
Large
2.75
Espresso mixed with hot water
Macchiato
Espresso topped
with a dash of milk

2.05

Caffe Latte
2.55
Coffee made with steamed milk

Mocha
2.90
Single espresso, topped with
frothed milk and a shot of rich chocolate
Baby Cino
65p
Frothy milk in an espresso cup with
a sprinkle of chocolate

Hot Chocolate
with cream and marshmallows
Why not add a liqueur?

2.70
3.00

Flat White
2.80
Double shot of coffee topped
with steamed textured milk
Liqueur Coffees please ask your server for the choices

the coﬀee lounge

tea
Pot of English breakfast tea

1.95

Earl Grey
2.35
Good if you’re feeling in need of
refinement
Peppermint Leaves
2.35
Good if you’re feeling below par
Lemon and Ginger
Good if you’re feeling mellow

Fruit Tea
2.35
Good if you’re feeling slow and lifeless
Green Tea
2.35
Good if you’re feeling in need of a
make over without the need of rehab
or botox

2.35

Please order and pay at the counter
We try to cater for special dietary requirements, please ask for details
· Gluten free sandwiches and cakes available

· For free WiFi please ask staff for the password

www.brecklandlodge.co.uk

Bistro Menu Available 6pm - 9pm Booking Advisable
Please note prices are subject to change

